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Toronto Industî'ial Exhibition.
I'H ''oronto Industrîal Exhibition tvill be held

t1iis month from the 5tb to the l7th, and jadging
from presset appea-rances will prove the largest
ever heid in the city. Spacé bas beon securcd by
business men froin ail parts of the Dominion, and
displays of manufacturera' goode will be on a mag.
hificient scale. Thte everiasting crowding of the
second weelz renders it dillijuit for epeotators to de-
rive the greatest possible be-nefit front thoir vieiL,
attd it miglît be weil for farmers to try to make iL
couvenient to corne about the latter end of Lthe
frat week or te beginnîng of the second week.
Tq thern the live stock a-nd the farmi implements

are te great attractions and Ltey shonld be
thoroughly examined. In the latter class, no far-
mier should mise seeing te epecimens which. wilI
be piaccd oit th% MASSEY-HARRis Co's stand.
Year by year sontething new ani something worth
seeing is exlîibiýedl by themn and anything that
belps the fariner in bis severe and varied toil, any.
thing that lightene bis labore, that expediftes the
work of the farm, aîîd rendors the daily routine
more pleasant and more easily accomplisbed, ie
certainly an object of extreme interest to him.
lu the live stock liens and stalle will ho found
thorough-breds in itorses, cattle, siteep ani swine.
Close attention ought to be paid to these, titeir
good pointseoxamined and their market value

noted. Thon, the poultry bouse will bc well
stocked, and farîners, their wives andi daughtcrs
should see te various breeds. YTe utrge upon
thein to do so. We long for the time when these
important adjuncts to te farm--the poultry yard
and th,- garden-will be approciated by te average
farmer and cultivatcd scientifically. There ie
monoy in thmn. The supply of honey wiIl be
large ; farmers arc gradually goiug into te keep.
ing of bees, and to tbem this as weil as the dairy
departrnent ought to offer featurcs of attraction.
In the dairy products and experiments carried on
on tbe spot thero je mueh to bo lcarncd. By aIl
meaus visit Luis part of the shio%. '13y giving in-
telligent attention to some of these things our
visitors rnay gleain information of real value as
vellas derive nucli genuino pleasure. Give aw~ide
berth to the horse ring until the substautial cx-
hibits have becut scu.
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